Oslo, September 12th 2016

Bolon
Industrivägen 12
52390 Ulricehamn
Sweden

Award letter - NAAF product labelling

Product: Bolon - flooring of woven vinyl

The Norwegian Asthma and Allergy Association hereby communicates that the risk assessment of Bolon flooring products has been finalized. Bolon products made of woven vinyl may now use the NAAF label and the wording "recommended by NAAF" in its marketing and sales purposes, provided a valid written agreement with NAAF.

NAAF’s aim is to follow the current action plan and product labelling is one of NAAF’s many tools to achieve our goals; which include reducing the use of indoor carpets and improve indoor climate for NAAF’s target groups.

NAAF’s recommendation applies to Bolon products used as a substitute for indoor carpets, where common practice involves laying of solid or partially covering carpeted or carpet tiles.

Bolon as a recommended product will become a useful guidance tool to advice the public to choose realistic solutions in areas where carpets are normally installed, and where hard smooth floor surfaces are not acceptable alternatives.

Detailed information regarding NAAF’s product recommendation is only available on the website www.naaf.no. The only place that offers official information about recommended products and NAAF product labelling.

Anne Elisabeth Eriksrud
Secretary general